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Many coral reefs have been degraded over the past two to three decades through a
combination of human and natural disturbances. In Jamaica, the effects of overfishing,
hurricane damage, and disease have combined to destroy most corals, whose abundance
has declined from more than 50 percent in the late 1970s to less than 5 percent today.
A dramatic phase shift has occurred, producing a system dominated by fleshy macroalgae
(more than 90 percent cover). Immediate implementation of management procedures is
necessary to avoid further catastrophic damage.

Coral reefs are renowned for their spectacular diversity and have significant aesthetic
and commercial value, particularly in relation to fisheries and tourism. However,
many reefs around the world are increasingly threatened, principally from overfishing
and from human activities causing excess
inputs of sediment and nutrients such as
pollution, deforestation, reef mining, and
dredging (1). There is a pressing need to
monitor coral reefs to assess the spatial and
temporal scale of any damage that may be
occurring and to conduct research to understand the mechanisms involved.
Here I describe dramatic shifts in reef
community structure that have largely destroyed coral reefs around Jamaica. The results presented here summarize the most
comprehensive reef monitoring programyet
conducted in the Caribbean, in which annual censusing has been carried out for 17
years at multiple sites and depths along 300
of MarneBiology,James
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km of coastline.In addition,Jamaicanreefs
are among the best studied in the world,
with a wealth of informationavailableon
marine ecology and reef status since the
1950s (2). These long-term observations
provide a basis for evaluatingthe role of
rareevents such as hurricanesandforquantifying gradualtrends in coral cover and
diversityover a decadaltime scale.
Jamaica(18?N, 77?W) is the thirdlargest islandin the Caribbeanand lies at the
center of coral diversity in the Atlantic
Ocean (2). Over 60 speciesof reef-building
coralsoccurthere,fourof which arespatial
dominants:branchingelkhornandstaghorn
corals,AcroporapalmataandAcroporacervicornis,which formtwo distinctivezoneson
the shallow fore-reef;massive or platelike
Montastreaannularis,the most important
frameworkcoral;and encrustingor foliose
Agariciaagaricites(3). Reefs fringe most of
the north Jamaicancoast along a narrow
(<1 to 2 km) belt and occursporadicallyon
the south coast on a much broader(>20
km) shelf. Sea-grassbeds and mangroveare
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often closely associatedwith reefal areas
and provide significantnurseriesfor commerciallyimportantreef fisheries(4). Similar ecosystems,with minor variations in
communitycomposition,occur throughout
the Caribbean(2).
Jamaica'spopulationgrowthtrajectoryis
typicalof most ThirdWorldcountries(Fig.
1). The population was less than half a
million before 1870, then doubledby 1925
and again by 1975, rising to 2.5 million
today. Exponentialgrowthcontinues,with
a further20%increaseexpectedin the next
15 years (5). Environmentalchanges on
land are conspicuous,with virtuallyall of
the native vegetationhaving been cleared
for agricultureandurbandevelopment.Major transformationsare also occurringon
Jamaica'scoral reefs.

Overfishing (1 960s to Present)
Chronic overfishingis an ever increasing
threat to coral reefs worldwideas coastal
populationscontinueto grow(for example,
Fig. 1) and exploit natural resources(6).
Extensivestudiesin Jamaicaby Munro(7)
showedthat by the late 1960s fish biomass
had alreadybeen reducedin precedingdec30 -
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Fig. 1. Population growth of Jamaica, based on
numerous sources (5).
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ades by up to 80% on the extensive (but
narrow)fringingreefs of the north coast,
mainly a result of intensive artisanalfishtrapping(Fig. 2). By 1973, the numberof
fishingcanoesdeployingtrapson the north
1800 (or 3.5 canoes
coastwasapproximately
per squarekilometerof coastalshelf), which
wastwo to threetimesabovesustainablelevels (7). The taxonomiccompositionof fish
has changedmarkedlyoverthe past30 to 40
species,suchas sharks,
years.Largepredatory
lutjanids(snappers),carangids(jacks),ballistids (triggerfish),and serranids(groupers)
while turtlesand
have virtuallydisappeared,
manateesarealsoextremelyrare.The remaining fish, includingherbivoressuch as scarids
(parrotfish)and acanthurids(surgeonfish),
are small, so that fully half of the species
caughtin trapsrecruitto the fisherybelowthe

size. Indeed,because
minimumreproductive
adultstockson the northemcoastof Jamaica
havebeensharplyreducedforseveraldecades,
populationstodaymayrelyheavilyon larval
fromelsewherein the Caribbean
recruitment
(7). This sequenceof changeswas repeated
more recentlyalong the southerncoast of
Jamaica.There,the broadercoastalshelfhas
becomeincreasinglyaccessibleto a modemizingfishingfleet,with the numberof motorizedcanoesalmostdoublingfromthe 1970sto
the mid-1980s(8). Despitethisincreasedfishing effort, the catch from the south coast
remainedthe same over this 15-yearperiod
(that is, the catchperunit effortdeclinedby
half).The speciescompositionof the fishery
has also changedmarkedly,indicativeof severeoverfishingnationwide(6-8).
The ecological effects of the drasticre-

duction in fish stocks on Jamaica'scoral
reefs as a whole were not immediatelyobvious. Throughoutthe 1950s to the 1970s
the reefsappearedto be healthy;coralcover
and benthic diversitywerehigh (3) (Figs.2
and 3). There were relativelyfew macroalgae throughoutthis perioddespitethe paucity of large herbivorousfish as a result
mainly of grazingby huge numbersof the
echinoid DiademaantUarum(9, 10). The
majorpredatorsof adult Diademaare fish
[for example, ballistids, sparids (porgies),
and batrachoidids(toadfish) (1 1 that are
now rare in Jamaica.Other fish (such as
scaridsand acanthurids)compete strongly
with Diademafor algal resources,as evidencedby competitorremovalexperiments
(12). Therefore,the unusuallyhigh abundance of D. antillarumon overfishedreefs
such as Jamaica'swas almost certainly a
resultof the over-exploitationof reef fisheries.Hay (13) investigatedthis hypothesis
on a geographicscale and found that densities of echinoids were much greateron
overfishedthan on pristinereefsthroughout
the Caribbean.A massmortalityof Diadema
in 1983 had far-reachingconsequences,in
part because of the prior reduction (for
several decades) of stocks of herbivorous
and predatoryfish.
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Fig. 2. (A) Healthy reefs are charactenzed by a high degree of habitat heterogeneity, which provides
habitat for fish and invertebrates. (B) A Z-shaped fish trap commonly used throughout the Canbbean (7).
(C) Removal of fish is likelyto have promoted population growth of the echinoid Diadema antillarum,
which became the dominant macroherbivoreon overfished reefs throughout the Caribbean (13). (D)After
the mass mortalityof Diadema from disease in 1983, spectacular algal blooms ensued on overfished
reefs. InJamaica, abundance of macroalgae has increased steadily for the past decade (see Fig. 3B). (E
and F) Macroalgal overgrowth and preemption of space for larval recruftmenthas caused a dramatic
decline in abundance of corals. Here, a massive coral has been partiallysmothered by Lobophora (E),
killingtissue overlying the white coral skeleton as revealed by peeling away the algae (F).
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Fig. 3. Degradationof Jamaicancoralreefs over
the past two decades. Small-scalechanges in(A)
coralcoverand in (B)macroalgalcoverovertime
at fourdepths nearDiscoveryBay(32).
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living in deeperwater (>10 to 15 m, Fig.
3A) were much less susceptibleto physical
Hurricanes,typhoons,or cyclones are pre- destruction,so the hurricaneincreasedthe
dictable,recurrentevents and an integral relativeabundancesof specieswith encrustpartof the naturaldynamicsof a coralreef ing or massive-shapedcolonies (15, 16).
(14). The regenerationof a healthy reef Immediately following Hurricane Allen,
therewasa short-livedalgalbloom (primarsystemis facilitatedby rapidcolonizationof
larval recruits,but in Jamaicathis crucial ily composedof the ephemeralRhodophyte
recoverymechanismhas been hinderedby Liagora)probablycausedby a pulse of nuhuman influences (that is, by overfishing, trientreleasefromterrestrialrunoffand suswhich contributedto a prolongedmacroal- pended reef sedimentsand from a tempogal bloom causing recruitmentfailure in
rarydepressionof herbivoryby Diademaand
other herbivores.Within a few months,
corals).
Extensive damagewas inflicted on Ja- however, the algae disappearedand submaican coral reefs by HurricaneAllen, a
stantial coral recruitmentbegan (16). Recategory5 hurricanethat struck in 1980, cruitment by Acroporawas minimal and
following a period of almost four decades brokenfragmentssurvivedpoorly(17), but
without a major storm (15). Damagewas othercorals,notablybroodingagaricidsand
the greatestat shallowsites (Fig. 3A). The
Porites,settled in large numbersonto free
hurricanesmashedshallow-waterbranching space generatedby the hurricane(18). For
species,most notablythe elkhornand stag- the next 3 yearsup to 1983, cover increased
horn corals(Acropora
palmataand A. cervi- slowly as the reef began to recover (Fig.
cornis).In addition, beds of the soft coral 3A). However, recovery from Hurricane
Allen wasshort-livedandwassoon reversed
Zoanthus,which occupiedlargeareasof the
innerreefflat, weredamagedby A. palmata by biologicalevents that were less selective
rubblepushed shorewardby storm waves. and ultimatelymore destructiveand wideCorals with more robust morphologiesor spreadthan even this powerfulhurricane.

Hurricane Damage (1980)
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classes became uncommon, indicative of
low ratesof recruitment(Fig. 4B). Individuals today are large, well fed, and have
well-developedgonads.However,densities
may be too low for effectivespawningsuccess because fertilization in Diadema is
stronglydensity-dependent(21).
WithoutDiadema,
andwiththe continued
depressionof herbivorous
fish fromtrapping,
the entirereef systemof Jamaicahas undergone a spectacularand protractedbenthic
algalbloomthatbeganin 1983andcontinues
todayat all depths (up to 40 m or deeper)
(Fig.3B). Beforethe echinoiddie-off,coverof
was typicallyless than 5%
fleshymacroalgae
withindamselfish territoexceptintertidally,
ries, or in very deep water(>25 m) where
Diademawerescarce(9, 10, 13) (Fig.3B). In
the initial stagesof the bloom, algae were
smalland ephemeral,but within2 to 3 years
weedyspecieswerereplacedby longerlived,
late successionaltaxa (notably Sargassum,
Lobophora,Dictyota, and Halimeda)that
formedextensivematsupto 10 to 15 cm deep
(O0, 22). As a resultof this preemptionof
space,larvalrecruitment
by all speciesof corals has failedfor the pastdecade(16). Most
adultcoloniesthat survivedHurricaneAllen
have been killed by algal overgrowth,espeDisease and Algal Blooms
cially low-lyingspecies with encrustingor
(1983 to Present)
platelikemorphologies
(16). AdditionalmorThe echinoid species Diademaantillarum talityoccurredfollowingbleachingevents in
sufferedmass mortalityfrom a species-spe- 1987, 1989, and 1990 (23). The most abuncific pathogen throughoutits entire geo- dant coralon the fore-reeftodayis moundgraphicrangefrom 1982 to 1984 (18). In shapedMontastreaannularis,but even this
Jamaica,densitiesof Diademawere reduced robust,dominantspecieshas declinedto 0 to
by 99%frompre-die-off estimatesof close 2% cover at a depth of 10 m in 1993 (24).
to 10 persquaremeteron shallowfore-reefs, This decline in a long-livedcoral such as
is particularly
and there has been no significantrecovery Montastrea
significantbecause
in the subsequent10 years(Fig.4A). Before it is resistantto hurricanesand is the chief
of Jamaicanreefs.Its slow re1983, Diademaweresmall(19-21), presum- frame-builder
ably because of food limitation caused by cruitmentand growthrate (25) ensurethat
the prevailinghigh densitiesof this species the decline of the past 10 yearswill not be
(20). Followingthe die-off, the mean and reversedfor manydecades.
The scale of damageto Jamaicanreefsis
maximum size of individuals increased
greatly,whereasindividualsin smallersize enormous.Censuses at sites 5 to 30 km
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apartalong >300 km of coastline in 1977
to 1980 and again in 1990 to 1993 show a
decline in coralcoverfroma mean of 52 to
3% and an increasein cover by fleshymacroalgaefrom4 to 92% (Fig.5). Indeed,the
classiczonationpatternsof Jamaicanreefs,
describedby Goreauandcolleaguesjusttwo
to threedecadesago (3), no longerexist. A
striking phase shift has occurredfrom a
coral-dominatedto an algal-dominatedsystem (Fig. 6).

A greatdeal has been learnedaboutthe
functioningof coralreefsfromthe litanyof
disastersdescribedhere, and the opportunity should be seizedto implementscientifically based managementproceduresthat
wouldfacilitateprocessesof recovery.Clearly,
the Jamaicanreef systemneeds more herbivoryto allow coralrecruitmentto resume
(27). Herbivorous
fish (mostlyjuvenilescarids) respondedimmediatelyto the Diadema
die-offby changingtheir spatialdistribution
and increasingtheir grazingratesin shallow
water(28). However,thisbehavioralresponse
Implications and Prospects
is unlikelyto be reflectedlaterin increased
for the Future
fish abundancebecauseof continuedoverThis spectacularsequence of events high- fishing.Clearly,currentstocksof herbivorous
lights the dynamicand complex nature of fish are not capableof reducingalgalabuncoral reefs;points to the fundamentalim- dance in the absenceof Diadema(Fig. 3B).
portanceof fish, herbivory,and recoveryof Similarly,otherechinoidshave not increased
the reefsfromphysicaldisturbanceto their in abundanceto compensatefor the loss of
functioning;and providesa clear demon- Diadema(10, 29). Recoveryof Diademahas
stration of how quickly (one to two de- not yet takenplaceand is likelyto be slow if
cades)a seeminglyhealthycoralreefcan be densitieshave fallen below some threshold
severelydamagedon a spatialscale similar level requiredfor successfulspawning(21).
to the size of most tropical island-nations Even a full recoveryof Diademawouldleave
(hundredsof kilometers).Although it was the reefreliantonce moreon a singledominot widelyrecognizedat the time,Jamaica's nantherbivoreandvulnerableto a recurrence
reefs were alreadyextensivelydamagedby of disease.Futurehurricaneswill reinforce
the late 1970s (from direct and indirect ratherthan reversethe phaseshift, as illuseffectsof overfishing)to the extent that the
tratedbythe morerecentimpactof Hurricane
synergisticeffects of two subsequenthurri- Gilbertin 1988.Also a category5 hurricane,
canes and the Diademadie-off were suffi- it sweptmuchof the algalcoveringoffthe reef
cient to causea radicalphase shift to algae and causedfurtherdamageto corals.Howev(Fig. 6). Paradoxically,the changes have er, the algae recoveredfully within a few
occurredalthough reef systems have de- weeksof HurricaneGilbert(Fig.3B), mainly
monstrablerobustnesson a geologicaltime from regeneratingfilaments and holdfasts,
scale. Forexample,coralreefshave contin- long beforesuccessfulrecruitmentof corals
ued to flourishdespitemajorfluctuationsin
could resume.Thus, furtherhurricanesare
sea level occurring on a time scale of 103 to
likelyto act in a ratchetfashion,furtherde105 years(26). However,the abilityof coral
pressingcoral abundancesand favoringthe
reefsto cope with such disturbancesin the
phaseshift to algae(Fig.6).
past is no guaranteeof continuedresilience
There is an urgent need, therefore, to
in the face of unprecedentedand much control overfishing, a call that had first
more rapid anthropogenic stresses. It is been made by Munro 20 years ago (7),
highly probablethat global reef growth is before more recent events demonstrated
currentlybeing outpacedby reef degrada- the key role of fish and echinoid herbition (1), with unknown consequencesfor vores in the overall functioning of Jamaithe future.
ca's coral reefs.On the basisof our knowledge of the demographyand life histories
of fish (7, 8, 30) and corals (25, 31), it
100N
will take far longer to rebuildstocks than
V 1990s
the two to three decades it has taken to
80 v
destroy them. Severe, long-term damage
has alreadyoccurred,and the trajectories
g 60
of coral and algal abundance(Figs. 3 and
0
0
6) predict a gloomy futureunless action is
taken immediately.
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Fig. 6. Large-scalecommunityphase shifts on
Jamaicanreefs, from coral- to algal-dominated
systems (34).
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